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Fasttrack
AlexRandolph,
SanFranciscos
liaisonto the LGBTcommunity,
is a multiracial24-year-old
wunderkind
who'sbeingpositioned
for greatnessBy RodMcCullom
.: sk %-ree,old Alex Redolph to de,.. scribe his week and he reslonds
I with a Phot who of Califomia's po
liiical move$ md shal<e$. "We jsr (me
from a neetins in Washilston, D.C., with
Sen. Barbara Boxer ald Speaker lof r],e
House Nancyl Pelosi's office,' he says.
''Ihen there\
ihe gbvemois ofrce. . ."
Welcme to the lile of a risihg San Fr@cisco political star: Randolph is Mayor
Gavin New@n's liaison to rhe I-GBT commmity md the cifls disrricf 8, which inctudesthe Cstrc gEyborhood.
The up-edlmer
hd b@n at City Hall
sin@ Jmuary. One of bis fi6t tasls? Organizine b event to @lebata the third dnivefdy of NeYen's deision io dtler city
oificials to p€rfom sde{ex mdiages "Ite
made it d@ we shodd have the riehi to get
manied and have equal standing in society," Rbdolph says. "Few public ofrcials
have b€en wiling tb take that 6tand."
Randolph came to Newsom's aftention
ibbuch B€vo D1q', ihe out menber ofthe
ciql6 b@rd of supefrism repre*ntins district 8. kst Br]lmer, at the tender age of 23,
Randolph naased Duny's reeleciion cdpaicn. At the time he w6 slftady a vet€tu of
a ha]f dom (mpaigs dnd intemjng ai a !G
litical @rrnting 6n that €p@ted
Dulty.
'tsoth ofN atend€d
Berkele!'," he 6ays,e

fmi.g to the n@by uni@itr
olcalifomia
'tsoth of a bad
cd!E.
larticipated in studdf ebrlryeni.
I ws going to be gEdut
1t€ 9h. Right on the slot he otrered ne the
cdpaien mdaser job.'Randolph m stil
iaking hG n@ls when he srartld wirh Dri;r,
and ody dars after @ivins lii bachelols de
ge in political sien@ and plbljc policy, he
lE on the c@paien ban, mdaging stsq F
miiing voluieeB, rnd shategizine,
Bon dd rais€d in Hdburs, Cel:lrfuy,
by a German nother and an AfricanAnericd father, Rddolph beme a high
6.h61 dchdge 6tudent in Sd Diegb at 16,
whde he @npleted hb snior yed. Then it
was on to Be*eley, where he eventually
mel another student who i6 now his
bo]ftiend, T&vor Neuyen. Visitine his mm
back home, he deided fo @ne out.
"I jNt showed he. a pict@ of Trevor,"
he rehembers. "And she asked, W]ty @
you canying around a piciure of him in
you walle|? So I 6aid, Ile's d importsnr
ftiend.'" The respoGe ws rotally uer?etedr "she ra in the kiichen md .er@ed
wiih a botile of champagne, saying, W€
'Tm privneg€d
io have that fmily

back,

4s tu Sm Fr@ci8co, he says the ciqy'sfa
bled LGBT comDunity is ar a @s6roads:
Wl e HMAIDS @e6
have inoeased, tund
i.g for perention dd
treatment has decreased. And alford,
abte housing? Not in
thi6 prss@ @ker of
a real estate market.
Ra@, alwaj's the lhird
rail ofAmencan 6oci
ety. js a16oa pmbleni
many black gay men
have citicted ihe Cdtro as unweicoming"That's changing,"
R€ndotph saJs, noti.g
a .ew monthly s@ial
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for bi&k say tun in the neighborh@d. 'Tor
u tD have a spae in the Catrc, we n€eil a
pr$en@ in the Cdsh!," he says.
Ten limits will prevent Dufty from u,
ning tu doihei tem in 2011, dd hj! for@r cmpden mdager ha6 already @me
up a a viable 6didate. Randobh ba @nciled if6 a "possibilitl' but says ifs certainly nothtu prioriirnow.'
voyls
agoI wd
stil in ihe cl@i dd anaid io one oui," he
sr€. "rIM Im visible md !md. Hop€nnry,
That he is, dd he's in sood compoy.
"Sd Freci6@ i6 the ideal place to be d mt
!ftfe$imal," he srs. "There @ operily say
elect€d ofrcials dd CEO8 of Fortme 500
ompdid.
EverlNhere you ]@k there is a
poweffn LGBT ptufessional." I
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